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No. 1990-38

AN ACT

SB 747

Amending theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to thepublic schoolsystem, includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the lawsrelatingthereto,”increasingtheamountof work of anynaturewhich
canbe performedon propertyownedby a school district withoutadvertising
andwithout competitive bids; providing for price quotationson certaincon-
tracts andpurchasesthat are not subject to advertisementandcompetitive
bidding; andincreasingthe amountof furniture,equipmentandsuppliesthat
canbepurchasedwithoutadvertisement.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section751(a) and (b) of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14),known as the Public School Codeof 1949, amendedFebruary4,
1982(P.L.1, No.!) andJune29, 1984(P.L.438,No.93),are amendedand
thesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionstoread:

Section751. Work to be I)one Under Contract Let on Bids; Excep-
tion.—(a) All construction,reconstruction,repairs,maintenanceor work
of any nature,includingthe introductionof plumbing,heatingandventilat-
ing, or lighting systems,uponany schoolbuilding or upon anyschoolprop-
erty, or upon any building or portionof a building leasedunder theprovi-
sionsof section703.1,madeby any school district, wherethe entirecost,
value,or amountof suchconstruction,reconstruction,repairs,maintenance
or work, includinglabor andmaterial, shall exceed[four thousand dollars
($4,000)1 ten thousanddollars (~1O,OOO),shall be doneunderseparatecon-
tractsto be enteredinto by suchschooldistrict with the lowest responsible
bidder, uponproperterms,afterduepublic noticehasbeengivenasking for
competitivebids. Wheneveraboardof schooldirectorsshallapprovetheuse
of a prefabricatedunit, completein itself, for a school building or other
properstructureto be erecteduponschool property, the boardof school
directorsmayhavepreparedappropriatespecificationsdetailing-thesize-and
materialdesiredin a particularprefabricatedunit, includingall utilities such
asplumbing,heatingandventilating,andelectricalwork, andmayadvertise
for a singlebid on all the work andawardthecontractthereforto the lowest
responsiblebidder: Provided,That if due to anemergencya schoolplantor
any part thereofbecomesunusablecompetitivebids for repairsor replace-
ment maybe solicitedfrom at leastthreeresponsiblebidders,andupon the
approvalof any of thesebids by the Secretaryof Education,the boardof
school directors may proceedat once to make the necessaryrepairs or
replacementsin accordancewith thetermsof saidapprovedbir:bids.

(a.1) Written or telephonicpikequotationsfrom atleastthree qualified
andresponsiblecontractorsshall berequestedby the boardofschooldirec-
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torsfor all contractsthat exceedfour thousanddollars ($4,000)but are less
thantheamountrequiring advertisementandcompetitivebidding,or, in lieu
ofprice quotations,amemorandumshall bekeptonfileshowingthatfewer
than threequalified contractorsexist in the marketarea within which it is
practicableto obtain quotations.A written recordoftelephonicpricequota-
tionsshall bemadeandshall containat leastthedateofthe quotation,the
nameofthecontractorandthecontractor’srepresentative,theconstruction,
reconstruction,repair, maintenanceor work which was the subjectof the
quotationand theprice. Written pricequotations,written recordsof tele-
phonicpricequotationsand memorandashall be retainedfor a periodof
threeyears.

(b) Theboardof schooldirectorsin anyschooldistrict mayperformany
construction,reconstruction,repairs, or work of any nature, where the
entirecostor value, including laborandmaterial,is lessthanfive thousand
dollars($5000),by its ownmaintenancepersonnel.[Theboardmay-have-any
such construction,reconstruction,repairs, or work up to ten thousand
dollars ($10,000) performedby contractafter soliciting bids from at least
threeresponsiblebidders:Provided,Thatthe] Theboardof schooldirectors
in any schooldistrict mayauthorizethesecretaryof the boardor-otherexec-
utiveto awardcontractsfor construction,reconstruction,repairs,orwork of
any nature,wherethe entire costor value, including labor andmaterial, is
[four thousanddollars ($4,000)) ten thousanddollars ($10,000) or less,
without soliciting competitivebids, subject,however, to theprovisionsof
subsection(a.1).

(fi) Noboardofschooldirectorsshall evadetheprovisionsofthissection
as to advertisingfor bids orpurchasingmaterialsor contractingfor services
piecemealfor the purposeof obtaining pricesunderten thousanddollars
($10,000)upon transactionswhichshould,in theexerciseofreasonabledis-
cretion andprudence,be conductedas onetransactionamountingto more
than ten thousanddollars ($10,000). This provision is intendedto make
unlawfulthepracticeofevadingadvertisingrequfrementsby-makingaseries
of purchasesor contractseachfor less than the advertisingrequirement
price, or bymakingseveralsimultaneouspurchasesorcontractseachbelow
saidprice, whenin either case the transaction involved shouldhavebeen
madeasonetransactionforoneprice.

Section 2. Section807.1 of the act, amendedFebruary4, 1982 (P.L.1,
No.!), isamendedtoread:

Section807.1. Purchaseof Supplies.—(a) All furniture, equipment,
textbooks,school suppliesand otherappliancesfor the useof the public
schools, costing [four thousanddollars ($4,000)) ten thousanddollars
($10,000)or moreshall bepurchasedby theboard of school directorsonly
after due advertisementas hereinafterprovided. Supplies costing [four
thousanddollars ($4,000)] ten thousanddollars ($10,000)or moreshall be
purchasedby theboardof schooldirectorsonly afterpublicnoticehasbeen
givenby advertisementoncea week for three(3) weeksin not lessthantwo
(2) newspapersof generalcirculation.In any district whereno newspaperis
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published,saidnoticemay, in lieu of suchpublication,be postedin at least
five (5) publicplaces.

(a.1) Written or telephonicprice quotationsfromat leastthreequalified
andresponsiblevendorsshall berequestedby the boardofschooldirectors
for all purchasesofsuppliesthat exceedfour thousanddollars ($4,000)but
are lessthan the amountrequiring advertisementand competitivebidding,
or, in lieu ofpricequotations,a memorandumshall bekeptonfile showing
thatfewerthanthreequalifiedvendorsexistin themarketareawithin which
it is practicableto obtain quotations.A written recordof telephonicprice
quotationsshallbemadeandshallcontainatleastthedateofthequotation,
the nameof the vendorandihe vendor’srepresentative,thesupplieswhich
werethesubjectofthequotationandthepriceofthesupplies.Writtenprice
quotations,written recordsof telephonicprice quotationsandmemoranda
shallberetainedforaperiodofthreeyears.

(b) The board of school directorsshall accept the bid of the lowest
responsiblebidder, kind, quality, and materialbeingequal, but shall have
theright to rejectany andall bids, or selecta singleitem from anybid. The
boardof schooldirectorsin anydistrict mayauthorizeor appointthesecre-
tary of the boardor otherexecutiveaspurchasingagentfor the district, with
authority to purchasesupplies costing less than [four thousanddollars
($4,000))tenthousanddollars ($10,000).

(c) The following shall be exempt from the above provisions:maps,
music, globes,charts,educationalfilms, filmstrips, preparedtransparencies
and slides, pre-recordedmagnetic tapes and disc recordings, textbooks,
games,toys, preparedkits, flannel board materials, flash cards,models,
projectualsandteacherdemonstrationdevicesnecessaryfor schooluse.

(d) Noboardofschooldirectorsshallevadetheprovisionsofthissection
asto advertisingfor bidsorpurchasingmaterialspiecemealforthepurpose
of obtainingpricesunderten thousanddollars ($10,000)upon transactions
whichshould,in theexerciseofreasonablediscretionandprudence,becon-
ductedas one transaction amountingto more than ten thousanddollars
($10,000). This provision is intendedto makeunlawful the practice of
evadingadvertisingrequirementsby makinga seriesofpurchasesor con-
tracts eachfor less than the advertisingrequirementprice, or by making
severalsimultaneouspurchasesor contractseachbelowsaidprice, whenin
either casethe transactioninvoJvedshouldhave beenmadeas one trans-
actionforoneprice.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The4th dayof May,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


